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Wrestling Rhinos Parent Information Packet  

FAQs:  

Why should my child wrestle? 

Wrestling is a sport like no other.  Read this packet to find out how wrestling will help your child develop 

confidence, respect and personal accountability.  There are also links on our website to help you 

understand the benefits of wrestling under Parent Information.   

How do I register and pay? 

Registration has 2 steps. 

I.  Create an account on the USA wrestling website.  Purchase a USA card for your wrestler.  

Make a copy and bring it to your first practice.  You will also need your USA number as you 

register on our site.  For folkstyle season, there is a $15 USA card for novice wrestlers.  

Competitive wrestlers who will be attending USAW tournaments  need to purchase the $45 

card. 

II.  Create an account at www.wrestlingrhinos.org.  Then you can add your wrestlers (including 

their USA numbers) and save them to your account.  Register them and then pay using 

Paypal through our website.  Payment for each season is due at the beginning of the season.  

There will be no reimbursement for missed practices or pro-rating for beginning the season 

after the start date.  Because good practice partners help make good wrestlers, we need all 

wrestlers to attend all possible practices.  

III. Payment for tournaments is made directly to the tournament sponsor.   

Are there scholarships or other discounts available?   

What is Folkstyle Wrestling? 

Folkstyle Wrestling is also called collegiate wrestling.  American middle schools, high schools, colleges 

practice folkstyle wrestling.  The object is to pin your opponent or win by scoring the most points.   

Freestyle and Greco Roman are the types of wrestling you will see in the Olympics.  Rhinos has a 

Freestyle/Greco season in the spring. 

What should my wrestler do to be prepared for practice? 

www.wrestlingrhinos.org
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Wrestlers should come to practice in t-shirts, shorts, and wrestling shoes.  Please trim fingernails before 

each practice.  Headgear is optional.   

What are wrestling shoes and where can I get them? 

Wrestling shoes offer more ankle support than the traditional shoe and are designed to be lightweight 

and tight to the foot to promote freedom of movement. 

Is there anything else my wrestler will need for competition?  

For USAW  tournaments (for more advanced wrestlers), wrestlers wear singlets and headgear.   

Wrestling shoes are relatively inexpensive.  They can be purchased at Big 5 and other stores, or online.   

There are some very good online retailers for wrestling gear.  Try comparing prices on sites like 

www.themat.com ,  www.suplay.com, or www.wrestlinggear.com  . 

 

How can I stay informed of what is going on with Rhinos?   

We update our website frequently.  Another good way is to find us on facebook.  

We have a Wrestling Rhinos group that we use to communicate about upcoming 

events and to celebrate achievements of our wrestlers. 

 

Do I need to stay at practice? 

Parents are welcome to stay and watch practices, but are not required to do so. 

How does my wrestler compete? 

During the season there are a few opportunities for free live wrestling for novice wrestlers.  These are at 

local high schools on Saturday mornings before high school tournaments.  No score is kept, and 

wrestlers get to wrestle with several different opponents.  They are perfect for wrestlers to get in a first 

outing.     

We also try to have a few intra and inter club scrimmages.  These usually take place before a high school 

match at one of the local high schools.  We will be working these dates out with other clubs in the area, 

so check the website for updates.  Parents and wrestlers are encouraged to stay for the high school 

match.   

Our coaches will also attend several tournaments during the season to coach Rhinos who want to 

wrestle.  (See the calendar link to find out which tournaments this season—will be updated by mid-

Oct.).  The wrestler can register for any of the tournaments that he/she would like to compete in.  Some 

are strictly for Novice and some are for more experienced wrestlers.  Use the Washington State 

Wrestling website (linked on Rhinos home page) to find registration information for each tournament.  

The wrestler is responsible to register and pay entry fees and provide transportation to tournament.  

BRING USA CARD TO TOURNAMENT!   

http://www.themat.com/
http://www.suplay.com/
http://www.wrestlinggear.com/
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What is the difference between the types of tournaments? 

USAW vs. WWKWL (Novice)  

WWKWL (aka Novice League, aka Western Washington Kids Wrestling League) tournaments are 

suggested for young beginning wrestlers. These tournaments are designed to introduce beginner 

wrestlers to the sport, providing an environment where they can compete against wrestlers of similar 

skill level. As a guideline wrestlers with more than two years of experience (excluding time in Pee Wee); 

wrestlers who have placed in an USAW tournament; and wrestlers who have placed many times in 

WWKWL tournaments are probably too advanced to continue participating in WWKWL events. These 

are only guidelines and your coach should be able to advise the type of tournaments appropriate for 

your wrestler.  

USAW (USA Wrestling) tournaments are open to wrestlers of any skill level and have a higher level of 

competition than WWKWL events. Young wrestlers can be intimidated by the level of completion and 

should participate in WWKWL events first if possible.  (Full USA cards required for USAW events.) 

How do I register for a tournament? 

Pre-register using trackwrestling.com or you can usually register the morning of the tournament.     

I don’t really understand wrestling.  How can I figure out what is going on during a match? 

The best resource is other wrestling spectators who can help you understand as you watch.  Don’t be 

afraid to ask questions.  On our website we have an article that outlines the basics of wrestling, 

including scoring and a glossary of terms. 

Who do I contact if I have questions?  

Email us at rhinoswrestling@gmail.com.  If you are emailing during the summer, be patient.   We take a 

summer break from mid-June to late August. 

How can I volunteer? 

Wrestling Rhinos is a run by a volunteer board.  We’d love your help!  The Rhinos is a 501c3 

organization.  Does your company match your hours or dollars donated?  Would you like to put a yard 

sign in your yard?  Would you like to help serve on the board?  Many of our coaches are also volunteers!  

Contact us to help!   

mailto:rhinoswrestling@gmail.com

